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CONVICT LABOR
SOUGHT TO AID

. . CO. ROAD WORK
An effort is to be made to secure

state convicts to aid in the construc-
tion of the road which the county1s
building to the government reserya-tio- n.

Although practically all the ex-

cavating has been doits which will
be required on the road, the progress
has been Blow because of inability to
eet the requisite, number : of .'men.

Telephone 38 -- 10 a. m. to 8 p. ra;
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"BLUE RIBBON" TALKS'
TVlA TAVt tlmo I'rtll riAAl A .

' TO VISIT AT FRENCH
LICK SPRINGS

-

Mrs. Dave Kugleman and daughter,
rss Sadie Kugleman, are leaving: .to-- r:

y , for French Lick Springs, where
jy will spend several weeks.

a u a lid. cX II LI rin t.THence the effort to get convicts
The commissioners met this

TO SPEND WINTER IN
BALDWIN COUNTY -
' E. P. Stevenson, daughter and son,

of -- Chicago, who have been making
a tour of West Florida, leave . Monday
for Baldwin county, Ala., where they
will spend the winter. '

Mr. Stsvenson is much interested In
this section of th south. In-whi- he
sees great agricultural possibilities.

ntbrn-- and takes less." t!
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. NEW YORKr;
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ORCHESTRA CONCERTS
Main Cafe San Carlos

By the Chicago Philharmonic Orchestra
Miss Beth Hosmer, Director

Every Day at Luncheon Hours, and Every Evening
'. Dinner Hours

Dinner Dances Wednesday and Saturday Evenings
Dinner, Table D'Hote, $1.50; Table D'Hote Luncheon, 75c;

Plate Luncheon, 60c; Sunday Table D'Hote, $1.50.

TO . SPEND WINTER
IN ,THE CITY

Mr. and Mrs Stephen Lee will movi
next week from their home at Vichy
Springs, to 316 W. Strong street, where
they will spend the winter months.
Friends of Mrs. Lee will be glad to
know that she has entirely recovered
from a recent illness of Influenza.

Friends in Pensaeola will-tea- with
pp regret of the death of MlssZeh

t'irker, of Influenza, at 'the home of
N;r sister, Mrs. Harry B. Watson, in

iv York city. Miss Parker was well
tjown here, wht?re she made her, homo
'. r several years, her father having
i.-e- n a civil engineer stationed at Fort
irrancas.
After leaving Pensaeola the family

made their home in the Philippines,
and Miss Parker had been in New
York with her sister only a few
months.

COLORED WAR WORKERS TO
MEET AT MT. OLIVE CHURCH

The campaign war workers among
colored people are called to meet la
a mass meeting this Sunday at 3 p. m
in Mt. Olive Baptist church on Alca-nl- zc

street, near the corner of Bel-
mont and LaRue streets.

All captains of teams are expected
thist meeting for the purpose

of being Instructed In the duty for
the Big Drive that phall be launched

The Womar'i ACvUory Commit- -

LT. 0115 CLEMENTS
flLTLRNS TO TEXAS

Lt. Otis Cif.tnnt, n. M. A., who
'a short visit to Pensaeola thi3

. week, has returned to Ft. Worth
,. Texas, from which he will soon leave,

under government orders, for an At-- -
lantio port.

Lt. Clemerts, who is in the army
liMdquartrs in v sbtuKt'n. D. C

MO o'clock 1
pearing tn the aecompsnytns HIus-truti- oo

wert present, i-e-ft to ritit
they are: Mrs. Joseph &1. Cudany.
Lake Forest. I1L; Mrs. Leonard
Wood, 5rt Riley. Kan.; Mrs. J.
tandolpb Ctotiue, Jr, Boston,

Majs.; Mrs. Willi, n IC Draper
(Chal.man), New York Cty: Mrs

Wharton fppr. P1a1l-phl- a,

Pa.; Mrs E. H. . HDfrrlman

(Vice-Chalrma- n), NaT York flty
Miss MaLwi x kSterftk.uLU. vv Mim&
ton. D. C. Other memoera ol th
commute, bie: Ulst Ma.ry Good --4

wills (Secretary), ttaitlii.ore. Md.j
Mr. ProtoT. S Arkwnifht. tlantaj
Ga.; Mrs. August Felmont. Nv
Yrk City; Mrs. Willlar. H. CrooVn
Rnrfinsrarn t,ai . an1 Mrs. FranK
F. Hammar, feL Mo.

Monday, November nth. it s.! inn nf aviation hna manv frirrifla i On
hoped that every man and woman of

iormu.it rcoinrandatlon oimatter, affecting the ln.r.U oftne wvm. of the aed 'toks. which
the National orRarilzatloa has under
rA"MernHon At n rnr1 metlr-- r
of the Joraniittee the membeia ap

' In ' Pensaeola, where he was chlf' clerk at the San Carlos hotel for
eral years.

He has been spending a short fur-
lough In Auburn, Ala., with relatives.

color will be at this meeting. Wo
want our boys and girls there. Now
is the time for every negro in Es-
cambia county to show tbMr tvtr'-!s- m

for thefr country, by helping the
boys over here and over the sea.

Dr. C. T. Porroh. county chairman,
who hps been on the sfrk list for a
few d hn recovered from his Ill

but I am sure Its greatness does not
exceed our ability to do it. I must iPATRIOTIC LEAGUE COMPANY G

TO ENTERTAIN WITH DANCE.
Company G of the Patriotic Leaguesay, however, if we are to succeed in

this endeavor, there must be a spirit will entertain with a dance, the pro

MISS ALFMAN VISITING
IN NEW ORLEANS

Miss Lena Alfman, who makes her
home in this city at the San Carlos, Is

t spending about two weeks in Xew Or-
leans, visiting with relatives andre"
cuperating from a recent attack of

ceeds to be used for the relief of th-- jof on the part of all the
people in Pensaeola and "

throughout

LEMON JUICE

j WHITENS SKIN
! I

French and Belgian war orphans, atness, and will be a the meeting to
give any advice that may be needed
to help push the work on.

A great task has hvr assigned lis.
he San Carlos Thursday evening.

" ExEscambia county.
A. M. Johnson,

City Chairman
tellent music will be furnished and a
delightful evening is anticipated. This Girls ! Make beauty lotion

at home for few cents
fs the dance which was to have been
held last month but was postponed onMR. DAY ILL IN

NEW ORLEANS account - of the influenza epidemic.Friends regret to know that Mr.
John W.. Day is quite ill at the Touro

will be the time that Pensa-cola- 's

Greatest Store opens
Monday morning1. That is all
the time allotted to us to burn
precious oil in the Alladin
Lamp, that is now doing won-
ders at our store. Come pre-
pared for a surprise

V

Watson, Parker fi?

Reese Company

Infirmary in Xew Orleans.
Squeeze th juice of two lemons in-

to a bottle containing thre ounces 61
Orchard White, shake well, and you

Her Complexion Made
Marvelously Beautiful

In a Single Night
Fere Oatmeal Prescription Did It

have a quarter pint of the best bleach-
ing and skin whitening lotion, and

THIRD DONATION MEETING
PRISCILLA CLUB

The Priscilla Club of the First Chris
tion church will meet with Mrs. Bruce
Sommerville, 1816 East Jackson street,
Tuesday afternoon at 2:20 o'clock.

This is the Third Donation meeting
and the members ' are requested to
bring their articles, as It is necessary
that these be collected at once. Every
member is urged to attend.

complexion beautifier, at very, very
small cost. -

ENTERTAINED
FOR FRIENDS

In honor ofv her daughter-in-la- w,

Ilrs. W. J. Kelly, who is spending some
time in the city as her guest, Mrs. A.
S. Kelly entertained some friend3 Fri-
day evening, at her home, ly3 East cia

street.
Refreshments were served and the

evening proved a most delightful one
for those present.'

Your grocer has the lemons and
my drug store or toilet counter win

supply three ounces of Orchard White
for a few cents. Massaim this swwtK ffrngrant lotion into the facte, neck.SPENDING WEEK-EN- D '. arms and hands each day and see how iAT MILTON. tan, redness, sallownes3, sunburn andMiss Genevieve Loftin is enjoying

the week er.d'pent in Milton as the
windDurn disappear and how clear,soft and rosywhite the 3kin becomes
Yes! It is harmless. adv.guest" of Miss Nell Galtis, expecting to

return home Sunday.

MRS. CRANSTON RECOVERING
FROM ILLNESS

Mrs. A. A. Cranston is rapidly im-
proving after being quite ill at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Piedman,
819 East De Soto street.

SUBSCRIBE FOB THE JOURNAL.CIRCLE NO. TVO

you would a wash cloth. It makes the
skin soft and beautiful and brings
out the natural tint every girl and
woman craves. One application will
astonish you and convince you that
you should never b without it. It's
good for pimples, too. 1 have given
this prescription to thousands and they
are all just as enthusiastic as I am.
Try it and you will be agreeably sur-

prised."
NOTE When asked about the derwlllo-oatme- al

combination one of our leading
druggists said: "It is truly a wonderful
beautifier, away ahead of anything wo
have ever sold. We are authorised by th

TO MEET
fJ3Circle No. 2, of .the First Baptist

NEW YORK Mae Edna Wilder says:
"Had anyone told me such wonderful
results could be accomplished so
quickly I positively would not have
believed it.

My face, neck, hand3 and arms were
covered with freckles, besides many
unsightly wrinkles, my neck was
dark, skin rough, and my complexion

, sallow and muddy, my hands were tan-
ned and the knuckles red. All these
defects were removed and one single
application proves it. The prescrip-
tion Is Just as simple as It is effective.
Go to any grocery store and get 10
cents worth of oatmeal and from any

-- drug store a bottle of derwillo. Put a
little of the oatmeal in a small bag
mads of cheese-clot- h, then drop on ir

church .'Vill meet tomorrow afternoon
at 3:30 O'clock with Mrs. J. H. Wasdin,
823 East Jackson street. All members
are requested to attend.

itg"!'.'!. j

1 WwlSlGlad to
Say

manufacturers to refund the money to
anyone who is dissatisfied, and we would
not permit the use of our name unless the
product possessed unusual merit." It Is
Bold in this city under a money-bac- k

guarantee by department stores and all
first class druggists, including- Crystal

Into the bag iO to 20 drops of derwillo,

RESUMPTION OF TRIPS
BY FLORI DATOWN FERRY

The new Floridatown ferry resumed
operations yesterday between Florida
town on the SantaRosa side to the
old Missing Link landing on the Es-
cambia side of the Jbay. The new
ferry is the largest boat ever operatedacross the bay or ., river and Is so
equipped that it is expected to be pos-
sible to run it in all kinds of weather.

then dip In warm water and use as pharmacy. adv,

WE

We have just received a
KAISER SEEMS TO BE

SIOVIXG TO REPUBLIC

(N. E. A. Special.)
Berne, Nov. 9. Lake Zugr, . whence

New Arrivals in

Suits, Coats, Dresses
Bought Favorably and Priced Low

Come onvMonday and see the splendid values and
wonderful selection. Suits, Coats, and Dresses made of
the season's leading fabrics, in styles that are full of nov-

elty and smart individuality. There are only a limited
number of each and the early shopper has the first pick.

COME EARLY AND MAKE YOUR SELECTION

FURS MAKE IDEAL GIFTS
Give Furs for Christmas remembrances but as a

safe tolcin of your esteem let them have the quality and
spirit and style of authoritative examples from the best
makers. Our Furs embody styles adopted by the leaders
of fashion. Novel, new, effective shapes that will carry
real happiness to her on Christmas morning.

EARLY SELECTIONS ARE SUGGESTED

limited shipment of

Phoenix
Hosiery

the royal family of Germany is send-
ing its personal effects , in anticipation
of the day when it must retire from
power is a small canton of Switzer-
land between Zurich. Schwayz, Lu

is a strain on the eyes unless
the glasses worn are per-
fectly adapted to the sight.
Our special eye examination
insures glasses that will
prevent eye tsrain and that
will make reading easy and
comfortable under any con-

dition. We suggest that you
let us supply you with a
pair. You cannot afford to
subject your eyes to strain.

cerne and Aargau. The town of Zu?
was at one time the property of the

black, white and brown, Hapsburgs; Jbut was-annox- -nl by the
Swiss Confederation in 1352. It is a
most democratic government undo- -
which the emperor of Germany will
come if when deposed he makes his
home here, for Zuff has an elected

"

1 tii&&j&riiSX '

legislature, proportional representa
tion and the initiative and referendum:
"Buonas" the chateau to which the efiraen pticsl Company fects of the Hohenzollerns is beingWe Grind Our Own Lenses Pensaeola. Fla. sent, is the property of Baron von

75c to 2.25 the pair
Also New Arrivals of:

t

Sweaters, Hats,
Shirt Waists, Skirts

Dress Ginghams
Muslin and Silk

Underwear

VI UL IU I i". M.JI9 a m
Tt1SH Tin ft 3ST Kleist, a German.

50 COATS --59
Now is the time to buy your winter coat. Such re

Beauty Tip en markable qualities as are shown in our coat section sug
gest immediate selection. Here you will find all the lat-
est materials, including Velours, Poiret Twills. Bolivia

Credit Instead of Cash
Furnishings for a Single Room, an Apart-

ment or a House Entire

Darkening Gray

CrFaded Hair
Cloth and other new fabrics. Priced at
$25.00, $27.50, $30.00, $35.00 and up to $69.00As usual our prices

are based on rock bot I i 75tom cash deals and sure SUITS 75And Making Your Hair
to please you. Grow Long and

Lustrous
AH the demands of the present season are befittingly

expressed . through this assemblage of appropriately
styled winter modes. Strictly tailored and semi-tailor- ed

models have both received the most minute attention in
skilled workmanship. Priced at

$25.00 up to $79.00

Don't have sray, straggly, thin, dry,
li v prematurely gray, or faded hair. You

know it makes you look okland un
attractive. A bottle of LaCreole Hair
IresBinK can be had for a moderate
price at any drug- store. Apply to all 60 DRESSED --60

Our easy payment plan is your best plan for buying
Furniture on small weekly or monthly payments, with the
great convenience and satisfaction of having th$ Furni
ture in your home immediately, getting the use and pleasure
of it now; while before you realize it your account is settled
and you will become one of our many friends and satisfied
customers.

Our large stock embraces the best on the market, and
our prices are real money savers.

Our courteous salesmen take pleasure in showing you.
Remember, our Furniture antf your credit are both good.

T. E. Williams Fufiiiture Co.

Dry Goods Store
Everything New That's

Good :

your hair and scalp as per simple di-

rections on the bottle- - You can do this
in the privacy of your own room. Nc
need of visiting expensive hair dress-in- s

parlors. La Creole Hair Dressing
cannot harm your" hair a bit. Pretty
goon all your gray or faded hair turnc
to a beautiful, oft. even dark shad.

This is a lot of Dresses that you will not be able to
duplicate again this season in style and materials, to say
nothing of the special price. These dresses are made in
the very latest style of such fine materials as Silk, Satins,
Serges, and Jerseys, Priced at

$14.50 to $75.00
Silk Underwear Hosiery Gloves Kimonas

This will please you. Your entire
head of hair then grows long, soft,
fluffy, lustrous and of that beautiful

WSL'S soft dark luster your hair used to be.
This makes you look younger and at-

tractive. Try La Creole Hair Dressing
yourself, -- as the manufacturers refund

90 East Wright Street the money if Creole '"does not satisfyPhone 1995 UNITED STATES
OrjVK&KMXNT you.- - Sent direct for 5 Dy van 9 S. Palafox. "The first With the New" IIS. Palafox.Vlcet-Man- sf ield Drug Co., Memphis,

Tenn. Adv.


